
LA. Chamber 
Backs Bonds 
For Hospital

Board of directors of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce have indorsed the $15,- 
400.000 bond issue to replace 
vitally needed County Hospi 
tal facilities.

Sam Levy, chairman of the 
Citizens' Committee for Propo 
sition B, announced receipt of 
the indorsement of the Cham 
ber of the bond issue which 
will benefit hospital users 
county-wide.

The money will be used to 
replace the present Inadequate 
old Harbor General Hospital 
facilities with a new "700-bed 
institution to care for patients 
In the southern portion of the 
county.

The Board of Supervisors 
announced they will follow 
with three more general hos-
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Moms' Class Starts Again-
'Human Growth," a Him 

showing the development. of 
the human organism from mat 
ing through pregnancy and 
birth, to the adult form, has 
been booked for the first class 
in the new series of expectant 
mothers' classes Thursday at

pltals at strategic parti of the 
county.

"This new facility will lift 
he Ipad from the Los Angeles 

General Hospital," Alfred 
Thomas, director of Harbor 
General, said. "We will take 
care of the entire southern 
portion of the county and 
make more beds available at 
the main hospital."

Support for Proposition B 
Is coming from medical men 
throughout the county and 
various other groups have In 
dorsed the bonds.

1 p.m. In the Torrance Health 
Center, 2300 Carson St.

Dr. B. A. Kogan, district 
health officer, Issued an Invl 
tation to all prospective moth 
ers to attend the classes which 
assist expectant mothers In 
planning for the new baby. 
The Instruction given is edu- 
rational In nature and does 
not in any way take the place 
of early and regular prenatal 
medical care by a physician, 
the health officer said.

Subjects to be discussed in 
clude layette needs, health 
during pregnancy, nutrition, 
baby's growth, formula prepa 
ration, baby bath techniques, 
and care of the new Infant.

The classes are held every 
Thursday at 1 p.m. except 
Thanksgiving, which is a noli 
day. There la no registration 
fee.

OF THE COMET STORY

New Comet Pre-fluffed guarantees every .grain fluffy with the, 

full rich nutrition and delicious flavor of natural rice. Comet Pre- 

fluffed gives yov a rice that can be reheated time and again to 

its original fluffy, tender perfection. Comet Pre-fluffed offers all this 

in a rice thai can be cooked as eaiDy as. boiling water. Treat your 

tasfeto tkefloesi uce you 'veeye/eatea.Serve Cornet Pre-fluffed today)
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Bad Memory 
Wins $$ for 
R. L. McEvoy

Torrance man $100, he learned 
this week.

Robert L. McEvoy, 2306 Tor- 
ranee Blvd., received a $100 
check from the Reader's Di 
gest for an anecdote sent in 
to the magazine's department, 
"Life In These United States," 
in the November issue.

McEvoy's anecdote de 
scribed a time when his wife 
met him at the airport in Oak 
land as ha returned from a 
trip.

He pointed to the steward 
ess and declared, "That's Miss 
Tracy."  

"And how do you 'know 
that?" his wife inquired.

"Oh, her 'name is on the

with the pilot's," he told her'.
"What's the pilot's 'name?" 

his wife asked.
McEvoy didn't -know.
The fact that he didn't know 

made the anecdote which won 
him $100. The .money will be 
used to buy new clothes for 
Robert L. McEvoy III, his 1- 
year-old son, and tne remain 
der will go, in the McEvoy va 
cation fund.

.McEvoy is employed In the 
Industrial sales department of 
Pittsburgh Glass Co.
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WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Proves Hit at School Carnival 'Dress With Thousand Pockets'
By BETTY MITCHELL

DA 6-4438 
"Strange things are happen

ing" could have been the 
theme song for this column 
last Week. For those of you

trying to decipher the Items, 
here is the "real. dope."

Those who are wondering
what the Bigelows, Stimsons, 
Jacksons, Gordons, Frank 
FlsheTs, A. Muirs, D. E. 
Whanns, R. Parsons, George 
Brand!, P. D. Nancels, J. A. 
Browns, Drs. Thill, R. S. 
Sleeths Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. 
Labit were doing   they were 
not a new feature of the PTA 
carnival, but were enjoying 
the Business Women's Club 
party along with the rest of 
the happy couples so listed. . 

«    
The new feature of the PTA

carnival was a ham dinner 
which, Incidentally, went off 
with a big bang. So did all the 
rest of the carnival, as the 
hundreds who attended same 
could testify. The cakewalk 
was, as usual, a huge success. 
There was a milk bottle throw, 
dart games, fish ponds, and 
the "mystery" lady in the

ets." For" the sweet tooth there 
was the more than popular 
cotton candy, homemade 
cakes, cookies, candy, and 
cold drinks. Hot dogs took a 
close second to the popular 
ham dinner which was accom 
panied by potato salad, etc. 
Many, many bouquets go to 
Mr. Glenn.Hardcastle who was 
chairman of the event this 
year, and to the many helpers '

items and worked in booths, 
decorating, and helped with 
all the myriad details . neces 
sary for such a venture.'

As most of . you readers 
must have guessed, the witches 
and goblins belonged in the 
parade which was held at the 
Wallerla School last Friday 
with all the kiddies parading 
in their costumes.

The Inscribed plaque was 
on the base of a gold and

Bill Addington by the Bus! 
nessmen's Club in recognition 
of the wonderful work he has 
done In the past year as cub 
scoutmaster.

Mr. Addington was further 
honored on the next evening, 
Saturday, Get. 20, when a

the Cub Scouts gave a "good- 
by" dinner for him, combin 
ing it with a "welcome" din- 
ner for the new. cub scout 
master, Mr. Jack Bailsman. At 
his dinner Bill was given a

knife as gifts of appreciation. 
Those enjoying the evening 
were Charles Davis, Bruce 
Richardson, Don Hoberg, Nin 
Wood, Everett Balcolm, Roy 
Clutier, John Creviston, 
Charles Cionka, Bill Alien, 
Cass Russak, and the   two 
guests of honor. Bill and Jack.

A- brand new brownie Scout 
troop has been started In our

the Walteria Kiwanis Club. 
Leader for the group is Mrs. 
Elwin Greer of Crlcklewood. 
Her able helper will be Mrs. 
Robert Hilborn. The troop will 
answer to Nd. 348. Already in 
the swing of full activity, the 
girls had a dandy party on 
Halloween, complete with cos 
tumes, apples on a string, and 
hot dogs. The party was held 
at- the Ocean St. home of Mrs. 
J. A. Beasley who was hostess 
for the affair, with Mrs. Jack 
Brown acting as co-hostess.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

California Voters!

Do you want as your United States Senator
- a man who filed a brief in Federal Court, asking the Judge
to acquit 14 Communists, afterwards convicted BY (. JURY

' of conspiracy to seek the violent overthrow of the United
States Government. . , '.' .

 PILED

Room 416,
JS7 SeMh Sfrint Sw*.   
La Am** 12. CiMIomii,

mn* 
United States District Court

tovnatH WSTWCT OF CAUVORM*

Uffrro STATW or Axniu.

WILUAH ScHHaaJux, ft it.

 OH mUUM C WATtm. J

That'* what Richard Richards did. Above is a phbtostattc copy ol the 
front pag* of lh« brief.*

like Richard Rtehard« for United Statw SvnUm, who wteuf«» hit action 
in sJgnlnc tho aboye brief by Hying:    

He had not read It at the time he put 
his name to It and knew none of the 
detail* surrounding It.*

SMFnilclHOCMMMIll.lbnll4.llM

W* are registered Democrat*, but we can't vote tor a m*n with rhi* kind 
of a record, ntgardleu ol hi* Party l»b«l. We don't b«Uev« you can either!

Our prwent United »»<«» Simator Tom Kirche) hw protMd M* Wegrtty, 
ability and "know how" as Stale Aswintolyman, State Senator, State Con 
troller and United States Senator. He has wnod our truat That'* why we
*"* ': ' ' ' ' •' . .

l; Re-elect United States Senator

Thomas H. KUCHEL
NOVEMBER 6th

The Mothers' Club will hold 
its meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Fisher, Madison 
Court, on Tuesday, Nov. 6. At 
this time Mrs. Hilborn and 
Mrs. Grecr will present the 
program for the next three 
months of troop activity.

A very pleasant time was
reported by the ladies when

of the J.F.F. Club on Oct. 23. 
The meeting was held at the 
Park St. home of Mrs. Eva 
Kelly. The meeting turned 
into a regular Halloween party 
with the room and table beau 
tifully decorated In the har 
vest theme, gaily augmented 
by 1 Halloween sprites. The 
table was especially nice with 
combination arrangements of 
dry grasses and flowers. There 
were five prize winners for 
the night with Mrs. Bessie Slo- 
necker winning first and Lou- 
ella Lessen' winning second in 
the bunco session, «nd the 
lucky Louclla walking off with 
first In "whoopee," followed 
by Mrs. Georgia Cramer who 
took 'second, and, Mrs. Nell 
Crovella- who won third. The 
ladies are making their annual 
jaunt* today with a "trip to

MMOOATS FOR KUCH& OOMMTTIK
v, (Ml. CMn«u  WtMIWNINIOtM?*, »«

, "H KKIIM tnatta im*. tot, V*.*** '* tMM-

have dinner and good time all 
around.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Kelley and 
will be a gala Thanksgiving 
gathering on the fourth Tues 
day of November.

The Walter! a Methodist 
Chancel Choir will give a mu- 
sicale next Sunday evening, 
Nov. 4, at the local Methodist 
Church on Newton St. Previ 
ously announced at 7:30 p.m., 
the musicale is now slated to 
begin at 8 p.m. Approximate

program which is entitled 
"Through the Year With 
Christ." All interested in at 
tending are cordially invited.

Eighty fathers and sons had 
an interesting "air trip" last 
Saturday evening when they 
attended a father and son ban 
quet of the Methodist Win 
here In Walteria. They were 
greeted at the door by Louise 
Marsh who was dressed in a 
stewardess' uniform and gave 
wings to each boy as he en 
tered. Surrounding the room

tography, which aroused stimu 
lating conversation during a 
delicious meal of Swiss steak 
and all the trimmings, includ 
ing 1 cherry pie. The program 
for the night was by Paul 
Wheeler, chief photographer 
of Northrop Al.rcr,aft. He 
showed three, films on air 
planes and aerial photography 
and alsp explained p'olnts of 
interest about equipment he 
brought with him such as a 
parachute and a high altitude 
suit. Young Bill Tenney was 
the'lucky winner of a' plane 
model after he guessed the 
weight of a jet plane most ac 
curately. Each boy attended 
were lucky winners since each

of a F8B-P plane.

week for .the Methodist Men 
since they had a most inter 
esting trip last Wednesday 
when their program, chairman,

Chuck Beck, made arrange 
ments for them to tour the 
LOR Angeles Police building 
and the jail. Now, folks, don't 
get excited  the jail tour was 
for exhibition only, and all

after stopping off at a restau 
rant on the way home for a 
barbecued sandwich.

.There are two brand new
residents in our town. On Oct. 
20 little Russel Dee Monroe 
Jr. made his appearance at 
the San Pedro Community 
Hospital. Russel tipped the 
scales at 8 Ibs. 2% ozs. at his' 
arrival at 6:35 p.m. He Is the 
first child for Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Monroe of 242nd St. 
Proud maternal grandparents' 
also live In our town. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Baker 
of Adolph Ave. Paternal grand-   
parents are Mr. and Mn. Cllf-, 
ford Monroe of Lomita. , A

On Oct. 22 Mr. and Mrs' 
Mondragon of Madison St. wel 
comed a brand new son whom 
they christened Leonard 
Charles. This new little -mite 
weighed in at 6 Ibs. 5V4 ozs. 
He was born at the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grogan of
Madison St. had a pleasant

ico with a group, of teachers, 
and families from the Meadow- 
park School. Mrs. Grogan is   
teacher at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahl of
Tujunga and their two sons, 
Donny and Ernie, were guests 
in our town last Sunday. They 
visited at the home of Al and 
Betty. Langston, Danaha St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ram- 
pi ey of Winlock, Dr. spent a 
week end visiting when they , 
journeyed to Santa Barbara to 
see Mrs. Ra'mpley's daughter 
and family.

POWER NOT 
LICENSE TO 
SPEED -CHIP

SACRAMENTO  More:horse- 
power In automobiles Is not a 
license for more speed on the 
highways, warns the California 
Highway Patrol.

"Excessive speed for cqndi- 
tlons and exceeding the stated

the list of traffic violations 
noted in traffic accidents," de 
clared the   patrol's Commls- . 
sioner B. R. Caldwell today. 
"Most of the accidents involv 
ing speed can be charged to 
the improper and imprudent 
use of available -horsepower 
and speed in today's automo 
biles. '

The human element is still 
the deciding factor, in the safe 
use of the motor vehicle," 
Caldwell ' continued. "Regard- 
less of the make and model 
car you own, your chances of 
being or not being involved in 
an accident caused by speed

power and speed available at 
your toe tip.

CITIZENS
4 - IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES

l.low Bank Ratot
2. On* Charg* Only
3. Coi» Clearly Stated (no hidden chorgsi)
4. You Purchai* Your Own Iniuranc* 
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